
TOGIiTHER with, .ll .nd ringul.r, th. Risht., M.sOGrs, H.rcdit{6.nts .nd Appurt nanccs to th. 3aid Pr.mi*3 belonsins, or in .trysi3a incid.rr or .pFr-

TO HAVI: AND TO HOLD, .ll .nd singular, th. ,aid P.emii.s lnto the iaid SOUTHEASTI:RN Lllin INSURANCIII COMPANY, ii! suG3or! lnd

.{ssigns. And.--..-............-.. do hereby bind. ,.. -.....-,.. Heirs, Executors

and AdmiriskatoB, to wofu.nt .nd rorcve. dcl.nd all and sin8ular the said Pr.miics mto the said SOUTHI:ASTERN I.IFE TNSURANCE COMPANY, its Su.-

cessurs and Assigns, frorn and against ..-Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or ally part thereof.

And the said \[ortgagor-...--.. ag'ree...-.... to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than-,.,.....

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the ruortgagee, and keep tfie same

inlur.d iiom lo$ or d.mag. by 6!.,.nd asli8i th. policy ol ituuraf,ce to th. said hortsas€ej and tlBt in the e.nt that thc mortBagor. .-...- 3h.ll at rny tid. fail

to do so, then thr said mortge$. m.y eusc th€ sam. to b. in3urcd in its n.nr!, and reimbuB. ib.lf for th€ pr.mium and exDcrse of such insur.nc und.r rhir

,Drtg.ge, with int.r..t,

.bovc dcicribcd Dremises to said morq..seei or its iucccssors or assiBns, dd aBrc. that any Juds. oI the Circtrit Cotrrt of said Statr, mar, it chamhers or oth.rwis.,

appoint a r€c.iy.r, *ith authoriiy to takc Doss.3sion oI s.id premises and collcct s.id renh atrd pro6ts, .0plyirE th. nd Drocceds ther..It.r (aiter payina c6ts

of collaction) uDotr said debt, inte.Bt, cGt or.xp.ns.r; *ithout li.bility to rccourt for anythins mor. rhan thc rcnts and Dr.lits achally coll€cted.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these I)rcsents, that if......... .. the said

mortsagor..... .., do and shill well and truly Day or q8e to bc paid unto the 3.id mo.tgagee the d.bt or $ n ol nDner aforosaid. with int6.st th.r@n, if .ny
b. duc accordins to thc rru. int nt 6d d.ni.s of th. s.id not...... , th.n ihi! ded of barg"in d 3ale .hall c.a!., d.t.rmin., .nd h. utt rly null and rci<l;

.th.r*i.e to ..main in lull forc. .nd virt!1..

payment shall be made.

WITNESS

oI our ],ord oue thousand nine hundred and-.,.-. .,.;rnd irr the one hundred and.,,....

year ()f the Independence of the United States of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THI1 STATE OF SOUTH CAROI.INA,

.....County

PERSONALI,Y appeared before me.......

I

I
MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

...,... ..and made oath that ..--.-..he saw

..-..............-act and deed, deliver the within

the within named..............

written Deed; and that ...-.--.he, with-.....-.,..-....-.....,......

SWORN to before me, this..,.,,....

,.., witnessed the execution thereof

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROI,INA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..., rlo hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

....County.

I,

Mrs.

the wife of the within natncd......-.

did this day .ppe.r b.for. mc, and ulon bcing privately ard 3caaratcly cxam6.d by m., did drcl.r. that she docs fr.cly, voluntarily, and without ary @npulsion,

dMd or fc.r of y p63on or p.rsnr whmso.vcr, rcnouncc, r.l..ic and fo.crr relinquisfi ulto the within n.med SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

mMPANy, its succca!.rs and assisns. alt her int.r6! and 6tat , .nd .l.o .ll hG. risht dd claih of dow.r, in. oi or to all .nd sinsula. th. prembe! withi!
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this...,

A. D. tyz_...........

s.)

Recorded

Notary

tn ..

I


